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- 	By FRED P. CKA.HA.M 	..can yrNi.,:e a sr5.ac dif;erenee m;piaints that the Secret Scree :hreateeine r'ne. 	evee, 
sare.e ts 	 c r.crober u7.  persons jejleti.'ie,'s ;ea!Ti p. 	h•!--iia•clwh"r. 	 Zalt 

WASi-IINGTON, Jar,. 6--The' Tlaree inc:ceses 	 p:,....ofeet  has  b,,ere s=cres dei-bious. 
:Secrei-  Service has d:seloseeerestg 	and 1S5t: nc-!directed at po:itical ci:qsentere  	Y4-" G 	a  
thy. the. number of pertrone ar-,eurred riering a wee 	:tie, 	„,„ 	 .-,n16.mhcf o; ii - 

.its;ed tech year for thieaten-:Seerat Ser,:ce was carryine 	""n5°"i a ", e`.••er Ili,Dubeis Cite) v.-as feu.t.:: gtelte 
-ing the President has increased.out the Warren Comm!seien s;"•••IcaiLa. Kan., who is dcfcr.e.- by a ju,e.,  cf fen...titer:4m Mir. 

	

kels.• 	'he more than 500 per cent'recuminer.detions that it in- in, a New Left• 	iitant.:Jolme..O!! in a Sec'eth el- en eriti- 
0...•• 	• 	, 

F ince the assass:nation oecrease its manpower and work.Charies V 	iaeu-rion, against., a r rally .11. the. Wa...:hineton 
:Presi..ient Kennedy on Nov. 22, out better rocedures for ex-ri charges of threatening Presi-felernorlal, even though a judge 

4..„, 1190. 	 eahanging information on pu 	1 Jehnson, said in na inter•lin another court had ruled 
,e According to Information re- ta'i'l y danpereus per_sons:view this week that the arrest .that the statements in he 

had been made in such a ...vayi'speech did nct ameent to a -leased this weak by the Secretexith the Federal Bureat, ofi 

. 	e• ifor threats against the Presi-:teiligence 'Agency and loca];stratien against Mr. jchn;.ene Robert Watts. 19, was found 
L ••t, e._ 	dent rose from a one-year to-:Police. force-5. ,e... : 	 1 Nil-. Blackmon, 25 years old, guilty of • making a threat on 

• 
er, 	ee:e; .  

	

6, 	en 'tel of about 60 against Presid Since the Kennedy acsassina-la fOrmer, student at WiChita Aug. 27, 19G vi' 	he said 
• • 	:dent Kennedy to about -125:Lion the number of Seci-ezeEtr-Ite UnIVrSitY and a lcacieri"If they melte me carry a rifle 

.: ;against President Johnson in!Service agents has riscr, ceonl o: Students for a Deinocratic:the first man 7 can to get in 
'the fi:,-,cal year 7967, tvhich!359 to 573. Their main tesks::•SedetY, was arrested in Veh-ithe sights of the barrel is 
!ended last Zone 30. 	are to votest the Presidenti'm in  the cm'l•Y hours of Nov.11-L1i-1:" 

aa'' 1 Secret Service officials wars and investigate counterfeltingell• sh°rt;:r.• before President, People at the scene said Cm 
, ,.- A re IlIctan t to discuss the sub-; Spokesmen for the servic,eiohnson arrived for a one•hour!statentent was not tehen seri. 
3,Q, pct becaese they believe thatsay that one reason for thi.tove.• of McConnell Air Force ovate and a number of listen-

g 
. .fp most of 	 m 

	

f those who make 	threat ;rise in reat arr 	 lers lauhed, ests is the in_p3ase. nearby.  
Few. other members of teed Watts was also charged !threats are mentally ill andicreased inanpawer and till I. 	 I 	 local chapter of Students feiewith illegal possession of mare- , ithat public discussion of theefact that far more information 

e !Kennedy assassination prompterclating to Presidential proteeea Democratic Society, who hadljuana, a misdemeanor, after 
S ]ed a number of entotionallyltion is coming in  rrom ote,ribeen planning the demonstre-!marijuana was found in his 

disturbed persons to rnakeagencies... iVon -teith Mr. Blackmon Whenipockets at the time of his ar- 
lthreats against Mr. Johnson. 	At the time of the assassina_,Ihis alleged statement wasirest the following day. 
l However, several officials tion about 200 items of in-1made (and apparently over-I.  But a Misdemeanor Courl 
:did say in interviews that theiformation came in each reontkiheard by a Government in-lJudge ruled that the search 
Barge - increase in 	arrestsjThis has now increased l&forrner), were also rounded upiwas illegal because the words 
laopeared to be attributable tolabout ii,000 items a month, 	'by Secret Service agents and[had been rhetorical and not 
:a strengthened Secret Scrvice[Co l'tA•tA 	i rnp air. s gatns 	gen 	interrogated as material wit-1a threat and thus the Secret 

eY messes, Mr. Johnson said. 	Service did not have probable lthat has become more sensitive.' ...,- 
ito threats since the Kennedy!. The 'Secret Service's file oft 	They Scared the hell out °license to arrest him for threat- 
assassination, as well as  to a  !information 011 potentially L',an-:those kids, and that was the!ening President Johnson. 

-persons across theiend of the demonstration," hel Mr. Watts is appealing his --- > 
 

rise in the number ef threats,ISerous 
ii.!eiilt""A I 	 cenritry, which contained 400iseid. 	 sospendeti sentence for threat 

 ..te•ei 	No Exact Figures 	inemes during the Kennelly pc i The indictment charges thatleaing Mr, Johnson. The Gov- .: 
'• :' ! The Secret Service cleciincdiriod, now has more than 1.800.1Mr. Blackmon referred to Pres-lenunent dropped the mart-

: , itO release exact figures, but irl A computer is being used to.ident Johnson by saying: "I amijuana charge. 
]did give a general picture of :produce names and informa-;going to get a gun and kill the Even though a number of 
ithe 	increased 	volume 	of,tiort  from the file on all po-json of a bitch. Mr. Blackmon:those who threaten. the Presi- 

• - • I threats since the assessina-jtential trouble-makers known will be arraigned in FederaIident seem to be mentally .ill, 
e:  !tion. ;to live in any community thatlDistrict Court in Wichita on'the Secret Service presses for 

After the last fiscal year ofimr Johnson plans to visitelonday. 	 Iprosecution in a number of 
!the Kenne,dy Administration, treThese people are given special] A trial here last Septembericeses (statistics are net avail-! ,;  ,wn.ch about SD arrests were,attenticnbythe-SecretServtce. ;demonstrated that iuries canlable on how many of the an-
;ma 
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	i more than 100 i
de, arrests rose 10 siightlY; boring recent months therelhe markedly unsympathetic toirests result in prosecutions), 

n the fiacal :have been scattered coin- New Left activists accused of!and the Governtnent sometimes 

A 	July 1, 1963, through June .3' : 
. 	  

	

: e 1 year 1564—the period fro- 	  

'• 11964. 	 - 
In the fiscal year 1955 tho' 

;number of arrests doubled, to; 
islightly over 200. In the fiscal' 

'ic.';e:',..'• 	74.4 	I'S 	year 1966 it doubled again, to' 

)si, 	
more than 400. Last year, the, 	
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. ..,..: 	--...1 , ,e.: e.:‘ 	e..,..../ re• el, :re es* :e.eei. 	ii,  
e•e•e .;-''. e; :,., Je',..i.  .• :slight increase to 425. 	' 	.::: L::::-:•i 

The 	Federal 	statute 	that 	 =--••• • 	ei • • 	k-",.:t 	 ,„,,,;:d...,...4.4..4..,:., 	.44..,l.A 	;■ :.:. • xiit...,  

ifi ? 	
,make.g it a crime to threaten 
ithe President Cr his successors 	

..-••• gc.e.e.... •ce...z.e.a. 
.. 

!i• far more sweeping in its 
ireach than the laws agalesst 

"ee:,":',•: 	 XeeTee ;threats to private persons, 	 /e7:77,......:T' °-,',""/"7-7.<-7,,,A.:77' Tr.47777 .\-;:_._.. 
•1_ 	Anyone 	who 	speaks 	or 	 ee-ee 1.•,:e;', • `:, 	.'.;t• - .:.e e.•.,. 'e • ••• : ;-•,,o e,e. •••-• ieree- 1. 	. 

•:•':i"•,'•::'::::. 	 ,::: :writes 	threats 	"to 	take 	the 	LI: .....1' '' 	-.:. 	t 	.: 	
‘ 	e p .-•:' ,. 	$:...• :61 1 • .:-•:•. , • .. tm•••-,..... 	• 	. , A ,.. 	wt..... .,.., :7; 

' ' 	. ,f 	1 	..1 	1•": 	:•.. 	•.':.:' L *,: 	..: 
!life  of or to inflict bodily harm N,:. -. ' -ki 	1'4. 1. ,.1 	. 	.,1 V::::,.;; :.7.,...,'' ,!,.:.::4 	t..::. ..„ 

:r • -'-:-: ; upon" the President can be % 	 ee -., 	,k. ee .i.'•>;er t.. •;,.- ,it...at  , 	••  
found guilty nen if the person 	

,:....E..4:' .4,-*;.;...,4. . -c-.,-; , 
has no present intention or the 	 ..1.7-11 

!means to cane.,  out the threat., 

	

Thus even an idle, offhandi 	 t. 
-' e :remark can make a person; 

.subject to the statute's inai-, 
;mum penalty of five.. years in 

: .'. 'prison end a SI,00f,  fine. ThW. 
me•ms that the Secret Serv-; 	 - e,. z... d•••-eee•'.e.e.,•••  

••••:: .. !ice's mend—its sensitivity and 

.o...1 	 ;r -1 
.. 	wtiiingnes to press for prose-! 	 F: 	 -i-•• .7 

cutions te discouraee hoatliei 	 .• '.''  
•talli Inainst the .President —. 	. 47,-` 	:' • 	e. 

• - - 	--- •••-• 	 e•-:eee .4:: : 	',, 17r  %. . 	....''' .. '7 	,.(.0"!n, ,, 
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lService, the number of arrestslim'estieatiOn. the Central In-,as to abort a pIe•nned deer-threat. 
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Since the Assassination 
:gets convictions under sir- According to Dr. Peel, cly 

	

t-- 	 fi  
i prising circumstances. 	75 of such "White House Last year in Wichita, Wil-i cases were referred by the liam Rothering Jr. was caught Secret Service  during the ea-!:by the local police in the act'tire Truman Administration, of breaking into a gunshop. He for an average of about 10 a ;explained that he planned towear. During the ,Eisenhower 
:shoot President Johnson be-tenure the average rose to 17 cause he believed the Presi- a year. It doubled to about 35 ;dent had been implicated in a year during the Kennedy pe-
:the assassination of President riod and is now running at a Kenitedy. 	 rate of about 200 a year. 
, Despite the argument of Dr. Peel said part of the 
;Rothering's lawyer that this recent increase was due to the ,•proved his client was.  insane, fact that the service was now the Pal/ found him gwitY,. and sending all its cases to St. .he is now serving a five-year Elizabeth's, while previously term. 	 some had been sent to another James R. Hendrick, the ape- hospital here. ;cial assistant to the Secretary But he said be was certain of the Treasury who oversees there had been a drastic rise !Presidential protection, said in the number of Presidential , this week that the increase in tbieats  by mentally ill avr- - 
arrests for threats against Mr. sons  

!Johnson "is certainly a mix- 	• 
Part of  this,  i tore of more threats and bet- 

ter security." 
	he saki, may due to television, which :brings 

President closer to peop e I "Ail of this talk and pub- the   
Io are prone to haVe del- licity about assassinations has 

	

Headrick said. 	and "makes the President been bad," 
I"The more you talk about a more  a part of their delusional  
Idling like that, the more pea. systems."  
p!e want to do it thernselves." An action in the Supreme Dr. Roger Peel, psychiatrist-Court last month strengthened. 
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital wholthe head of the Secret Service 
:s in charge of patients 	protecting the President. 
mitted for observation by theiT.h.p. Court declined to disturb 
Secret Service here, attrihutesia lower-court ruling that said 
the rise in threats to a num-;the agents who protected the 
her' of factors, including thelPresident were immune from 
ease of travel. He said must cfidarnage suits fur alleged viola-'the patients came from out ofitions of citizens rights. 
town. The lower court had ruled ' 

I The Secret Service's arrest that a Chicago weapons dealer 
'figures include an uadisclosealcould not sue two Federal 
"number of persons who ap-rents who refused to let him 
•-ipeared at the White House andienter his own home one night were committed for observa.lin October of 1404 because 
;tion. A number of these did notithe- man was known to keep a 
Tactually threaten the President cannon in his garage and 
lint merely seemed to neecOresident Johnson was spend-treatment, the Secret Serviceling the night in a motel within 
'spokesman said. 	 easy cannon range. 


